Signature Dishes
Dragon House for the first time in Jaipur introduces the concept of Signature Dishes just
for your Discerning Palate to tingle your taste buds. Choose from a delectable
combination of Thai and Chinese cuisine ranging from the all spicy Sichuan to the Mild
Cantonese Cuisine and experience the fascinating experience of Oriental Magic created
by our own Master Chef `Daniel`
Indulge and succumb to the epicurean pleasures of the Oriental delights all amidst the
splendoured surroundings.

VEGETARIAN
Wok fried corn kernel salt and pepper …..Rs. 255/Dim sum / `Kothe` …..Rs. 255/-

NON VEGETARIAN
Prawn snow ball …..Rs. 555/Cantonese winglets…..Rs. 333/Dim sum `Kothe`…..Rs. 255/Choice of chicken or lamb

SOUP
Steam boat veg / non veg…..Rs. 455/Just right for four

Lung fung soup veg / non veg…..Rs. 235/We levy no service charge
Taxes as applicable

VEGETABLES
Exotic vegetable sizzler…..Rs. 444/Chinese tofu with leek chili sauce…..Rs. 373/-

POULTRY
Singing chicken sizzler…..Rs. 555/Lotus chicken…..Rs. 707/Just right for two

LAMB / PORK
Crispy lamb in sweet chili sauce…..Rs. 595/Bacon tofu with vegetables in Chefs special sauce…..Rs. 454/-

RICE / NOODLES
Dandan noodles veg / non veg…..Rs. 272/Lotus rice veg /non veg…..Rs. 352/Just right for two

Bamboo fried rice…..Rs. 424/Just right for two

DESSERT
Brownie with ice-cream…..Rs. 252/-

Chocolate pan cake in milk…..Rs. 252/-

VEGETARIAN
All at a common price…..Rs. 262/- each
Chili mushrooms
Crispy fried chili potatoes
Crackling spinach Mandarin style
Chinese lettuces wrap rolls with plum sauce
Lotus stem and chestnut Kung Pao style
Mixed vegetables and glass noodles spring rolls

NON VEGETARIAN
Golden fried prawns…..Rs. 696/Sliced fish Shirraja Sichuan pepper…..Rs. 373/Tong chi chicken wok fried…..Rs 343/Classical chili chicken…..Rs. 343/Honey glazed barbecued pork spare ribs…..Rs. 272/Barbecue Konjee diced lamb…..Rs. 373/-

SALAD
Som tum papaya salad…..Rs. 191/-

Khimchi Chinese cabbage salad…..Rs. 191/-

SOUP
All at a common price…..Rs. 151/- each

Sweet corn Vegetarian and Non Vegetarian
Jade tofu vegetable soup
Tomato egg drop
Minced chicken and black mushroom soup
Tom yum / kai / phak / kung
Hot and sour / man chow soup veg / non veg

VEGETABLES
All at a common price…..Rs. 373/- each
Exotic vegetables in garlic wine sauce
Crispy vegetables in sweet chili sauce
Oriental sweet and sour vegetables
Bean curd and mushroom in black bean sauce
Stir fried green beans in chili sauce
Milk curd dumplings with green peas hot garlic sauce
Wheat meat with mushrooms, broccoli in hot garlic sauce

Vegetables in Thai red / green curry

FISH AND SEA FOOD
Braised prawns in chili sauce…..Rs. 707/Braised Pomfret with preserved chili sauce…..Rs. 525/Sliced fish in garlic oyster sauce…..Rs. 525/Fried fish fillet in burnt chili sauce…..Rs. 525/Prawn with corn and mushroom in oyster sauce…..Rs. 696/We levy no service charge
Taxes as applicable

POULTRY
All at a common price…..Rs. 494/Hot and sour chicken winglets
Sliced chicken in Sambel sauce
Chicken dumplings in pixian sauce
Wok fried dry chili with celery sauce
Crispy fried chicken in jam tomato
Braised shredded chicken in preserved bean sauce
Lemon chicken Cantonese style
Chicken in Thai red or green curry

LAMB /PORK
Lamb dumplings in chili garlic sauce…..Rs. 575/Braised lamb with barbecue sauce…..Rs. 575/Shredded lamb with ginger and spring onion…..Rs. 575/Slice lamb with double mushroom…..Rs. 575/Double cooked Sichuan pork…..Rs. 474/Sweet and sour pork…..Rs. 474/We levy no service charge
Taxes as applicable

RICE / NOODLES
All at a common price…..Rs.251/Hakka noodle vegetable / chicken / prawn
Pan fried noodles
Shun Them noodles
Sweet and sour vegetables with crispy noodles
Singapore rice noodles vegetable / chicken
Chili garlic noodles
Ho fun seafood noodles
Ginger and mushroom fried rice
Sichuan fried rice
Seven jewel fried rice
Steamed rice…..Rs. 191

DESSERT
All at a common price…..Rs. 222/Darsan with choice of ice-cream
Chinese toffee with ice-cream Apple / Banana / Pineapple
Date pancake with ice-cream

Lychee with ice-cream
Choice of ice-cream three scoops
Dessert of the day
We levy no service charge
Taxes as applicable

